>your<
iron syrup
comparative study
Comparing the effects of >Your< Iron
Syrup and iron sulphate in a mouse
model of diet-induced iron deficiency.

results abstract.
>Your< Iron Syrup (YIS) was superior to iron sulphate (Fe-S) in improving several iron-related parameters
and efficient in correcting iron status without inducing an inflammatory or inhibitory response.
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>Your< Iron Syrup was superior to Fe-S in
improving several parameters, e.g. a 70%
and 82% higher increase in serum ferritin.
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>Your< Iron Syrup restored ferritin, hemoglobin, and other iron status markers back
to healthy levels.
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>Your< Iron Syrup did not induce the
expression of liver inflammation markers or
hepcidin, indicating good tolerability.

purpose.
>Your< Iron Syrup has already been shown to be
highly efficient with excellent compliance and
no confirmed related severe adverse events in a
clinical trial on 85 iron-deficient children.

With this study, researchers compared
>Your< Iron Syrup’s efficacy to the commonly
prescribed iron sulphate, the benchmark for
efficacy both in iron supplements and drugs.
The mouse model of diet-induced iron deficiency
enabled investigation of effects on iron uptake
mechanisms (hepcidin) & inflammatory response.

study design.
84 mice (42 male and 42 female) fed for 11 weeks with
either control or iron-deficient diet and then divided in
groups for 2 weeks of supplementation:
• negative control group - saline solution
• test group - >Your< Iron Syrup (YIS)
• comparator group - iron sulphate (Fe-S)
hemoglobin and hematocrit were measured
at t=0, after 11 weeks of diet, after 1 week of
supplementation, and 2 weeks of supplementation
serum & liver iron and serum & liver ferritin were
measured after 2 weeks of supplementation
expression of Hamp (hepcidin antimicrobial
peptide) and selected liver inflammatory marker
genes was measured after 2 weeks of supplementation
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statistically significant increase vs. control (iron-deficient saline) group

>Your< Iron Syrup was superior
to iron sulphate in improving
serum ferritin levels.
• Serum ferritin was significantly higher in >Your<
Iron Syrup groups, both for male (p = 0,0230)
and female (p = 0,0227) mice, as compared to
control (iron-deficient saline) group.
• In contrast, the increase in serum ferritin was not
statistically significant in iron sulphate groups.
• Increase of serum ferritin levels by >Your< Iron
Syrup was 70% higher (males) and 82% higher
(females) than increase by iron sulphate.

serum iron improvement.
>Your< Iron Syrup was also more
successful in increasing blood
serum iron levels.
• >Your< Iron Syrup significantly increased serum
iron concentration compared to iron-deficient
saline group in both sexes.
• In contrast, iron sulphate failed to reach
significance threshold (p = 0,1709) in females.
• Both iron supplementations resulted in serum
iron concentrations not significantly different
from mice receiving control diet and saline.

Iron in serum (µMol/L)
Male

Female

31,93 ± 2,74

39,89 ± 2,99

21,03 ± 2,74

32,41 ± 2,99

iron sulphate

37,85 ± 2,56*

42,24 ± 2,99

>Your< Iron Syrup

39,27 ± 2,29*

44,40 ± 2,50*

control diet saline
iron-deficient diet groups
saline

* statistically significant increase vs. iron-deficient saline group

corrected iron status.
>Your< Iron Syrup group showed
healthy end-point values of:
ferritin (serum & liver)
hemoglobin
hematocrit
transferrin saturation
serum iron

Confirming the results of the clinical trial,
>Your< Iron Syrup was again shown to be
efficient in correcting iron status.

>Your< Iron Syrup restored
healthy levels of several
iron status markers.
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tolerability.
Iron supplementation often causes intestinal inflammation, which is connected to
side effects like pain and nausea. Intestinal
inflammation can be analyzed at the molecular level via expression of selected liver inflammatory response markers.

no inflammatory or
inhibitory response

Hepcidin acts as master regulator. When
increased, it inhibits further iron absorption,
reducing the efficacy of supplementation.

>Your< Iron Syrup did not induce the
expression of liver inflammation markers,
or of hepcidin, indicating good tolerability.
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gold standards.
significant number of subjects (84)
ARRIVE guidelines for animal studies were
strictly followed
both sexes were included (not always the case),
making results more representative
no cherry-picking of subjects
coordinated by one of the most renowned experts in
animal biotechnology prof. Simon Horvat, PhD
(several publications in Nature)

publication.
MDPI Biology is one of the most prominent
journals for biological sciences
highest journal ranking in its area (Q1 ranking
both in Biology by SJR and in General Agricultural and Biological Sciences by CiteScore)

biology

high visibility - indexed within Scopus (Elsevier),
SCIE (Web of Science), PubMed, etc.
open access journal - enabling easy use of the
study
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food supplements based on the microencapsulation technology in a mouse model of diet-induced

unmatched assets.
The comparative study adds to a number of
advantages of >Your< Iron Line. No iron
supplements have comparable assets.
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clinical trial on iron-deficient children showing:
efficacy in correcting iron status
high compliance
diminished chance of side effects
comparative study on a mouse model showing:
superior efficacy to Fe-S
confirmed ability of correcting iron status
good tolerability (no inflammatory or inhibitory response)
several awards:
NutraIngredients-Asia Award
Vitafoods Tasting Centre Award
Forbes Best Brand Award

it doesn’t end here.
Contact us or visit our website for more information on
>Your< Iron Line.

more on
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